
RANDOM references

sixteen carscare of california green fruit
foror chicago arrived in the ogden yards
yesterday and weak east over the union
pacific

theithe business office of TUBtim STANDARD

will until farther botica be open on
sundays from 9 a in to 12 fal and from
7 to 90 p m
trot cancan of the military academy

idaa baen engaged to play the pipe organ
atet the first M E church he takes
charge todayto day

batbut little has been doing in local build
ivnic circles during the past weakweek and the
bailbuildingding inspector was not called upon to
issue many permits

orville thompson eia of scipio
millard county waawas in odenogden yesterday
he is a bright young man and prominent
in circles

A special meeting of the daughters of
the king is called for wednesday at
p m at twenty second street A
lullfall attendance is urged

the womanscomans suffrage association will
meet next tuesday junejuni at 2

p inminin the fifth ward institute
all are invited to attend

the new paraphernalia of tlthe I1 0 0yF arrived last week and the committee
is requested to meet at the hall tomorto mor
row evening at 8 to examine and
check the same

secretary wildewilds yesterday received a
letter from an experienced patter of
peoriaPeotia illinois asking for information
regarding a proposition to establish a
pottery in ogden

J L will run hialife stage to la
plata three times each week instead of
two as heretofore owing to increase in
travel he will ataristart from kays corner
tomorrowto morrow morning

moraemorse the twenty fourth street news
dealer has july delineator and fashion
bobki rosasroses latest book latest puck
judjudgeac I1harperslarpers weeklyIreekly lealleslieaLe I1 ea weeklyly
copular Manthmonthlyly something toio read etcet

A at the races yesterday was
W D ththimpsonampson esq an enterprising
stockstockmanmau of millard county lie has
many relatives and friends 1 11 0 den
andsad will remain several days torfor tastbaal
nags and pleasure

no newnow developments have taken place
in the paving injunction case and from
all appearances the protestorsprotestersprotestors have given
up the entire matter bidabids for the
pavingpaying of twenty aith street will be
opened tomorrowto morrow night

dr J 8 baer of philadelphia iais in the
oilycity the guest of kevrev J weeleywesley hill
the doctor has won a national reputa-
tion as a specialist and lectures in the
pennsylvania university during the
working year on diseases

professor page and superintendent
shilling will go down to salt lakelike to-
morrow to attend the territorial conven-
tion called for the purpose of deciding
upon the style of school books for the
next fivelive years as provided for by law

three caracare of silk torfor new yok the
first of the cargo of the steamer china
which arrived in sin francisco on fri-
day from china and japan passed
through the oden freight yardayards yester-
dayday going east over the union pacific

judge witherellWt therell was in from terrace
yesterday and reports big preparations
under way for a mammoth fourth of
july celebration in that city when the
rustlers of terrace make an effort in any
one direction something always comes

county clerk ledwidge yesterdayvesterday
granted permission to wed to benjamin
dinsdaleDinedale aged 25 and annie crowther
aged 21 both of harrisville drdf henry
M barker aged 4046 of ogden and anna
E downey aged 65 of salt lake city

daruty marshal st john returned yes-
terday from a trip to tooelethoele county
where he arrested john girard andand
charlotte campbell on the charge of
adultery the man was held in bonds
of 1000 while thathe aomia gave halfhall
that eumeam asga surety

sarah grossmeyer yesterday brought
suit by her attorney H W smith

J alma browning annie brown-
ingin and arthur 11 drake for acol 35methe amount alleged to be due oaon a mort-
gagega e and asks that thothe mortgage babe
foreclosed aniland the property sold

utah cabbage and turnipsturnips of0 a very
suparlor quality are now in the market
and potatoes will babe ready for shipping
by the middle of the week mr griffin
reports good trade daringduring the past week
and says utah vegetables will boon drive
the california product from the market

the reform school board of directors
will boldhold A regular meeting tomorrowto morrow
afternoon james 11 moyle and
E 0 woolley otof the board were in og-
den yesterday visiting the school and re-
port everything in the best of chapeshape un-
der superintendent AllAlli laonasons able man-
agement

the appointment of II11 0 dakes W
roby james crouch charles branting
james mccauslandMcCa neland ernest herbert
thomas ferris christof jensen and H
0 clayton aa a board of trustees of the
five points methodistMethodiat church waawas yes-
terday approved by bishop of the
probate court

the sewers in district no 5 were prac-
tically completed yesterday and the con-
tractors were busily engaged leveling up
the line in all probability work on the
new district will commence tomorrowto morrow
the pipe has all been distributed and as
eoonsoon as the contracts are signed up city
Enzengineerineer parmley will eatset the stakes

the secondsecona annual ball of ogden typo
graphical union will take place in leaterlester
park pavilion tuesday evening junejane

all the necessary arrangementsarrange monta

are now completecompleted and without doubt a
grand good time willwilt be cadbyhad by every
one attending one of the leatoresfea tores of
the supper will be homemadehome made bread
from layton flour

george holt WM arrested by deputy
sheriff joseph belnap aatt the rear of
browning brosbroe store on suspicion
when searchedarchedee at the city sailjail severahbeveral
skeleton keyn were found on him also
two or three dangerous knives and
gators

several richach strikes have been made at
la plata daringduring tho past few weeks the
latest beingbering in the sundown mine yes-
terday the ogden0aden stockholders were
proudly exhibiting an assay which went
75 2 10 tierver cent copper 7 ounces eil
vever andone dollar in free gold thus
far no injunctions or restrainingtrainingrea orders
have been served in the district

W A mcmillen returned from poca-
tello yesterday evening and stated to a
STANDARD reporter that his hotel will be
a go everything having baen satisfacto-
rily arranged mr mcmillen will erect
a bousehouse and fit it out orith every
modern convenience the citizens of
pocatellocatelloPc are taking the matter in hand
with a vim and promise to aid the gen-
tleman all in their power

on julyjilly ad and ad thothe weber county
sunday school association of all evan-
gelical churches will hold a convention
in this city for the purpose of more fully
organizing and to discuss subjects which
comes within its jurisdiction J E
reynolds the worlds greatest sunday
school worker of illinois and 0 11II
parsons the territorial secretary of salt
lake city will be in attendance

the owner of property beginning
twenty five feet west of nelson fe fells
livery stable and having 25 feet frontage
by feet depth want to trade it for
outside property or will sell cheap for
cash harshellHarssell co utah loan
trust building

no 2131 madison avenue is correntfor rent
for 10 per month five rooms and a
very desirable place for small family to
live HuhurtsellHoreresellseII co utah loan
trust building corner and washi-
ngton


